
G M
GINGER MONKEY
New American Cuisine

*BURGERS AND STEAKS AND EGGS ARE SERVED COOKED TO ORDER.
*Current Department of Health guidelines require us to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may

increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

IN THE BEGINNING
St Andre Triple Creme Brie  VG VG 
seasonal fruit chutney + grilled baguette  13

Loaded Duck Fat Fries
fresh cut fries + bacon crumbles +
balsamic caramelized onions + cheese sauce  8

Surf & Turf Nachos
tortilla chips + blackened grilled shrimp +
shredded short rib + avocado cotija crema +
cheddar cheese + cilantro pico de gallo  14

Mac Around the World (trio) 9
~Spain: manchego + serrano ham + chicharron crumb topping
~America: buffalo chicken + blue cheese + buttered crumb topping
~Italy: spinach + artichoke + tomato + basil crumb topping

Wings
Choose: buffalo, jack'd up, chipotle maple,
bbq sweet chili habanero or kung pao +
ranch or blue cheese + crudite  6 for 6 - 12 for 12

Artisan Board
choice of one artisan cheese & one charcuterie meat +
roasted head of garlic + fruit chutney + candied walnuts +
grilled baguette 15    additional cheeses or meat 3

Hawaiian Style Ahi Tuna Poke*  
sushi rice + avocado + radish sprouts + sesame seeds +
siracha mayo + wonton chips 14

Meatballs
(3) 2 oz pork and beef house made meatballs +
tomato cream vodka sauce + garlic toast  12

Pesto Deviled Eggs
with crispy pancetta  6

Sausage Stuffed Mushrooms
mozzarella cheese + marinara  8

3 Cheese Roasted Garlic Flatbread  VG VG 
roasted garlic + whole milk mozzarella + asiago +
parmesan + oregano  9

Greek Flatbread  VGVG 
arugula + whipped feta + kalamata olives + tomatoes +
lemon EVOO  8
~Add shrimp   4  ~Add chicken  3

Caramelized Onion and Tomato Jam Flatbread
crumbled goat cheese + fresh basil  9
~Add grilled Steak  4

Jumbo Lump Crab Cake
lemon chipotle aioli   12

Crispy Brussel Sprouts  VGVG
candied pancetta + shaved parmesan cheese + aged balsalmic  9

Kung Pao Calamari
kung pao sauce + chili pepper + sesame seed  12

BY GARDEN  Add Chicken to any salad  3

Caprese Salad  VG VG 
fresh mozzarella + heirloom tomatoes +
arugula + aged balsamic + pesto   Half 9    Full 13

Chopped House Salad  VG VG 
Romaine lettuce + red onion + cucumber + tomato +
garbanzo beans + olives + feta cheese +
red wine vinaigrette  Half 6    Full 9

Chopped BLT Caesar Salad
Crisp romaine + applewood smoked bacon + diced tomato +
shaved parmesan + house made croutons +
creamy lemon caesar dressing  Half 7    Full 11

Roasted Beet Salad  VGVG
spinach +boursin cheese + candied walnuts +
apple cider vinaigrette  Half 7    Full 10

Sesame Seared Ahi Tuna Salad
mixed greens + avocado + edamame + honey lime-
ginger vinaigrette + crispy wonton strips   Half 11    Full 14

Candied Walnut & Apple Salad  VG VG 
blue cheese + spinach + pancetta +
lemon poppyseed vinaigrette  Half 9    Full 13

BY LAND
Grilled Angus Beef Burger*
grilled Angus burger + caramelized onion tomato jam +
applewood smoked bacon + fontina cheese + aioli + arugula +
seasoned fries  11

Spicy Fried Chicken Sandwich
buttermilk fried chicken breast + B&B pickles +
slaw + sriracha aioli + toasted brioche bun +
seasoned fries  11

Buttermilk Fried Chicken TV Dinner
garlic mashed potatoes + gravy + creamed corn +
mocha brownie  11

Steak Frites*
Choose from: 12oz ribeye  25, 10oz filet mignon  27,
8oz prime flat iron  18
garlic herb butter + choice of seasoned fries or
garlic mashed potatoes

14oz Bone-in Duroc Pork Chop
brandied apples and onions + sour cream chive mashed potatoes +
pancetta + crispy brussel sprouts  18

Chianti Braised Short Ribs
spinach asiago sun-dried tomato risotto + natural jus  19

Roasted Veggie Pot Pie
flaky pastry crust + seasonal vegetables + creamy herb sauce  12

Sticky Chinese Pork Belly
jasmine rice + Asian slaw  13

Short Rib Manicotti
ricotta and short rib stuffed manicotti shells + béchamel +
natural jus + pecorino romano + fontina  14

B.Y.O.P. (build your own pizza)
See the BYOP side of the order forms

B.Y.O.B.* (build your own burger)
See the BYOB side of the order forms

BY SEA
Crabby Patty 
jumbo lump crab cake +arugula + tomato + lemon chipotle aioli + 
brioche bun + seasoned fries   14

Stuffed Prawns with Goat Cheese & Pancetta
linguini + roasted vegetables + chive beurre blanc   21

Hibachi Grilled Atlantic Salmon*
sesame noodles + stir fry julienne vegetables + ponzu sauce  18

Fresh Catch of the Day
Ask your server about the days catch  (market price)

VGVG - Vegetarian - Monkey Hour Item


